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If you would like to sponsor the chancel flowers some week to
celebrate a special occasion or in memory of a loved one, you may
sign up on the flower chart outside the Church Office. Sponsors
typically donate $25 to the Altar Guild on their chosen week.

This Week at Trinity:
Sunday 3/14:

8:00 a.m.—Worship Service w/Communion
(in-person and online)
9:10-9:30 a.m.—Communion in Sanctuary
9:30 a.m.—Adult and Child Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service w/Communion
3:30 p.m.—Pickleball
6:00 p.m.—JCC

Monday 3/15:

9:00 a.m.—Bible Study
6:00 p.m.—Worship Service w/Communion

Tuesday 3/16:

7:00 p.m.—Board of Directors

Wednesday 3/17:

8:45 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
12:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Worship
5:00 p.m.—Pickleball
5:30 p.m.—Life Team
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Lenten Worship

Thursday 3/18:

6:30 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study
8:45 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
11:00 a.m.—Chapel w/Communion
@ Lenoir
6:00 p.m.—Board of Evangelism
6:00 p.m.—Youth Group

Saturday 3/20:

10:00 a.m.—Trinity Garden Club Work Day

Sunday 3/21:

8:00 a.m.—Worship Service w/Communion
(in-person and online)
9:10-9:30 a.m.—Communion in Sanctuary
9:30 a.m.—Adult and Child Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service w/Communion
12:00 p.m.—Board of Youth
2:30 p.m.—LWML Prayer Service
@ Good Shepherd, Centralia
3:30 p.m.—Pickleball
6:00 p.m.—JCC

A LIFE QUOTE FROM LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
“Christ does not refuse our sense of tragedy or awareness of pain. He bears it in love,
affirming our condition, carrying our sorrows to the end, all the way to the heart of
God.” Jill Carattini

MISSOURI DISTRICT NEWS
You are cordially invited to join the Missouri District’s very first statewide
servant event. SHINE! will take place April 16-25, 2021. Simply form a group,
find a need, and serve during this timeframe. Be sure and register with the
District by March 15 to receive the official event t-shirt for participants. All
the details are at https://mo.lcms.org/shine.

CHURCH WORKER STUDY GRANTS
If you are a student enrolled full-time at a university or seminary of the LCMS and
are planning to become a professional church worker, you are eligible to apply for a Church
Worker Study Grant through the LWML Missouri District. Applications are available at
www.missourilwml.org/church-worker-grants.html and on the LWML bulletin board near the
Church Office. Please note that applications MUST be
postmarked by April 15, 2021 in order to be considered. If you
have any questions, contact Joanna McDowell at (573) 881-4138
or mcdowellfamily@centurytel.net.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS NEEDED
The Board of Christian Education is looking for additional full-time and part-time Sunday
School volunteers. We will have a meeting in mid-March for
all current and prospective teachers. If you are interested,
please contact us at trinityboce@gmail.com or talk to Daniel
Hakes, Sarah Thieme, or Kylie Sterling.

BIBLE QUIZ QUESTION
Of the miracles of Jesus recorded in the gospels, what type of miracle
did Jesus perform the most times?
A) Controlling nature B) Cures C) Exorcisms D) Resurrection
Browse the Trinity Weekly News to find the answers.

EASTER SUNDAY WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Due to the ongoing pandemic, our plans for Easter Sunday worship on April 4 are different
again this year. This time we are able to offer expanded Divine Worship and Communion
opportunities, and the Easter Breakfast will be by preorder and pickup.


7:00—8:00 a.m.

— In-person worship in the Sanctuary with Communion
— This service will be livestreamed on
www.facebook.com/trinitylutherancomo/
— Overflow seating will be available



8:00—8:15 a.m.

— Easter Breakfast Basket Pickup



8:30—9:30 a.m.

— In-person worship held outside in the West Parking Lot
— Worshipers will watch the service from their vehicle and listen over
the radio
— Worshipers will be invited to join in the Drive-up Communion at the
end of the service



9:30—10:00 a.m.

— Drive-up Communion
— Worshipers from the 8:30 a.m. service and any others who wish to
come will receive Communion in their vehicles



9:30—9:45 a.m.

— Easter Breakfast Basket Pickup



10:30—11:30 a.m. — In-person worship in the Sanctuary with Communion



11:30—11:45 a.m. — Easter Breakfast Basket Pickup

LIFE TEAM UPDATE
The Midwest March for Life will be held Wednesday, April 14 in Jefferson City. All events will
be held outside, and more information will be found in the April newsletter as well as the
Trinity Weekly News.
The following evening, Thursday, April 15, the Life Team will host a movie night
at Trinity and show the movie “Unplanned.” This is the true, powerful, and
sometimes graphic story of a woman who was a leader in the abortion industry
but now is a strong voice for life. Due to its R rating, this movie is not for
children, but high school students could attend at their parents discretion.
Our Life Team training was canceled, but it will be rescheduled in the fall. If you
have any questions, please contact Phyllis White or Sylvia Glenn.
Blessings, the Life Team

Please join us for the
LWML Annual Prayer Service
Sunday, March 21 at 2:30 pm
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Fellowship Hall (socially distanced and please wear your mask)
120 West Gano Chance Road
Centralia, MO 65240
Questions??? Call Ann after 5 pm 573-682-3389

LECTIONARY LESSON
with Pastor McCalley
For March 21, 2021 - Fifth Sunday in Lent
Jeremiah 31:31-34
1. Jeremiah says in v. 33, “I will put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts.”
What was the problem with the Israelites’ hearts? Read Jeremiah 3:17, 5:23, and 6:24. How
is this indicative of our own sinful hearts today? Read Ephesians 2:1 and Romans 8:7.
What is the root cause of spiritual blindness and hostility toward God?
2. In v. 34, Jeremiah says the people will ‘Know the Lord’ differently. How were they supposed
to know him, according to the first covenant? Read Deuteronomy 6:4-9.
3. Bonus: Going on a Linguistic Lark. In Hebrew, the verb “to know” signifies a very intimate
connection, in addition to “knowledge.” Read Genesis 4:1. What is the context here? The
verb also appears in Genesis 18:19, before God destroys Sodom and Gomorrah. In the ESV
we read, “For I have chosen him…” God is referring to the covenant he has made with
Abraham to make him into a great nation. Making a covenant requires an intimate trust.
How does Jesus ‘know’ us, his beloved Church? Read Luke 12:7. Where does “knowing”
find ultimate meaning? Read Ephesians 5:23, 31-32.

Hebrews 5:1-10
4. What is the work of a priest, in v. 1? What has Jesus changed about this work? Read
Hebrews 10:10. The hymn “Not All the Blood of Beasts” (LSB 431) captures the thought
well.
5. Who was Melchizedek? Read Genesis 14:17-24. There is much debate over Melchizedek’s
identity and significance, but at the very least we know he was a priest. But because
Hebrews connects Melchizedek to Psalm 2:7, a Messianic psalm, we have reason to believe
Melchizedek is a Christ-type, that is, a prefiguring of Jesus.
Mark 10:(32-34) 35-45
6. In vv. 35-38, James and John continue a discussion with Jesus we’ve been hearing in the
readings for quite a few weeks. What are they still learning about, according to vv. 33-34?
7. The priests were continually offering slain sacrifices at the Temple in Jerusalem for the sins
of the people. How does Jesus reverse this whole system, according to Mark 10:44-45?
8. In what ways does Jesus share his cup with you, his dear child and member of his body,
according to v. 39? Since he has risen from the dead, how do we answer Jesus’ question in v.
38?

COLLECTIONS FOR COMMUNITY MISSIONS
Thank you for your generous donations to our community missions.
Please continue to collect and donate the items listed below. You can
place them in the labeled bins inside the Christian Resource Center
(brown unit in the hallway). If you need assistance getting the items to
Trinity, please contact the Church Office.
Community Collection Items:
• Bibles • Best Choice UPCs • Tyson 1-2-3 Labels • Box Tops for Education •
• Soda & Soup Can Pop Tops • Eyeglasses & Hearing Aids you no longer use •
• Coupons with no expiration date • Food (nonperishable, no glass containers) •
• Canceled postage stamps including Forever stamps (No Love or Christmas) •

AMAZON SMILE
Do you like to shop on amazon.com? Did you know that they will donate a portion of your
purchase to the charity of your choice? If you go to smile.amazon.com rather than
amazon.com, you can choose a charity for donations. There are thousands of charities you can
choose from including local nonprofits like Trinity, Voluntary Action Center, Love INC,
Mobility Worldwide, Boone County Animal Care, or the Food Bank of Central and Northeast
Mo. You can also select a national charity like
Lutherans for Life, LCMS, LWML, Mission Central,
or United Way.

RADIO RESOURCES
The Lutheran Hour
The Lutheran Hour with Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler proclaims the salvation story of Jesus every
week to hundreds of thousands of listeners. The Lutheran Hour weekly half-hour program can
be heard on www.lhm.org, on their mobile app, or Sundays on several area radio stations:

8:00 a.m. on KMCV 89.9FM 8:00 a.m. on KLTE 107.9FM
9:00 a.m. on KMCR 103.9FM 10:00 a.m. on KMMO 1300AM
KFUO Lutheran Radio
Listen to Worldwide KFUO.org, your station for practical Lutheran talk, daily Bible and
Confession studies, daily worship, and current issues from a Lutheran worldview. Programs are
archived at KFUO.org for on-demand listening. You can also find our programming wherever
you get your podcasts!
Issues, Etc.: Christ-Centered, Cross-Focused
Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken
and produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL. You can listen
on-demand at www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app.

PICKLEBALL
Pickleball is going strong at Trinity! For the next few months we will be playing Sunday
afternoons from 3:30-5:00 p.m. and Wednesday evenings from 5:00-7:00 p.m.
All you need are comfortable clothing and shoes—the equipment is provided.
Come play and join this fun activity!

ONLINE RESOURCES AND GIVING
As we continue our social distancing measures during this pandemic, please note that Trinity
has many resources available for you online:

Church services are livestreamed on our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/
trinitylutherancomo. A link to the order of worship will also be posted to Facebook.

Audio and video recordings of services are available within 48 hours at www.trinitylcms.org/worship-recordings.

Bulletins are available at www.trinity-lcms.org/weekly-bulletin.

The Trinity Weekly News is at www.trinity-lcms.org/news.

The weekly prayer list is at www.trinity-lcms.org/weekly-prayer-list.
For privacy, a valid login to our website is required.

You can contribute to Trinity online by clicking the red “Give
Online” button at www.trinity-lcms.org. You can donate directly from your bank account
using your routing number and account number.

EASTER LILIES
There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board across from the church office for those who
would like to sponsor a lily or give money toward the purchase of greenery and other colorful
spring blooms to decorate the wooden cross during the Easter season. You can also sign up by
calling or emailing the Church Office.
The cost of the lilies is $12 each. Please make checks payable to Trinity
Lutheran Church and in the memo section note “Altar Guild.” Checks
may be mailed to the church or submitted with your offering.
The Altar Guild thanks you!

TRINITY GARDEN CLUB
The Trinity Garden Club had a meeting on Saturday, March 13 and our
work day will be next Saturday, March 20 at 10:00 a.m. New members are
welcome!

The Youth Group has considered many ways to provide
Easter Breakfast for the congregation this year. Even with
the easing of current restrictions, we cannot predict what
may happen in the weeks to come. With this in mind, the
youth will be making Take & Bake Easter Breakfast Baskets.
The breakfast will include our usual Easter breakfast casserole, biscuits, gravy, fruit bowls, and
pastries. We are accepting freewill donations for the baskets. Order forms and an envelope for
completed forms are available on the bulletin board across from the Church Office. You can also
tear out this page and submit this order form. All baskets must be ordered by March 29. Since we
are making these to order, no extras will be available on Easter Sunday. The youth appreciate
your continued support. Easter Blessings!
One Easter Breakfast Basket provides enough to feed 2
people. If you will be feeding more than 2, simply
order more baskets. For example, if you will be hosting
8 people, order 4 baskets.
Each basket includes:
Breakfast casserole (choice of bacon or sausage),
biscuits, gravy, fruit bowl, & pastries.

Breakfast casserole (circle choice):
Bacon

Sausage

Number of Baskets:________ (each basket feeds 2)

Family Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Email:
Phone:

A freewill donation will be greatly appreciated.
Thank you for supporting Trinity Lutheran Youth Group!

Zip:

STEWARDSHIP & SCRIPTURE
Ephesians 2:10 – “For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works,
which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.” Even the good we do in this
world is a gift from God, prepared beforehand for us to do. And this too is
a gift! For isn’t doing good also a good thing for the one who does it? So
from first to last, from the Lord’s free salvation given to us to the good
works He’s prepared for us to walk in, it is all a gift of God’s grace.
Brought to you by LCMS Stewardship Ministry and
Trinity’s Board of Stewardship and Finance.

BIBLE QUIZ ANSWER
Unless you consider each person in the thousands at a time that Jesus
fed a separate miracle, healings are by far the most common miracle.
The gospels record about 30 healings, 9 nature or food-related miracles,
8 people exorcised (sometimes more than one evil spirit banished), and
4 resurrections (including Jesus’ own).

IN-PERSON WORSHIP SERVICES AND EVENTS
ⴕ See updates in bold ⴕ
Trinity is holding in-person worship services and on-site events. However, the COVID-19 pandemic
requires several modifications to the way we meet for worship. Based on the most recent orders from
the City of Columbia, we are observing the following practices:
 If you are in the high-risk group as defined by the City of Columbia (65 or older or have an
underlying medical condition) and have not been fully vaccinated against COVID-19, you are
encouraged not to attend services or events.

 If you have a cough, fever, shortness of breath, loss of taste or smell, or other COVID-19
symptoms, please do not attend.

 We are following strict social distancing guidelines. Households are encouraged to sit together, but
groups must sit at least six feet from the nearest group, with vacant pews both in front of and
behind each occupied pew. Please follow all written and verbal instructions given at the service.

 The most recent city order limits our occupancy to 200 people, but following social distancing
guidelines reduces that number to roughly 150 people.
 Worshipers must wear face masks when attending worship services. Worshipers
may, at their discretion, remove their face mask once in their seats and at least six
feet from the nearest group. Face masks must be worn when arriving, leaving, or
otherwise moving about the church. If you do not own a face mask or forget to
bring one, we will provide a mask for you.

 If you need to visit one of the pastors or the Church Office, you must wear a face mask. If you
have a meeting or other business at the church, the only time you may remove your mask is if you
are alone in a room. Masks should be removed if you are playing a sport or other athletic activity.

 Worship services are held at regular times: 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. on Sunday and 6:00 p.m. on
Monday. Lenten services will be held at their
traditional times—Wednesdays at noon and 7:00 p.m.
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday services will also
be held at noon and 7:00 p.m. on their respective days.
 The 8:00 a.m. worship service will be livestreamed at
www.facebook.com/trinitylutherancomo.

 A special worship service will be held at 4:30 p.m. on the first, third, and fifth Mondays with extra
safety measures. At these services, there will be no singing and masks must be worn at all times.

 Communion will be offered at worship services as scheduled. Communion will also be available at
other advertised times and by appointment.
 Children’s Sunday School and Adult Sunday Bible Class meet in-person at 9:30 a.m. An adult
Bible study is also available online at www.facebook.com/trinitylutherancomo. Fellowship Hour
has been canceled until further notice.
 Meetings and events may be held on site. Social distancing guidelines and all
City of Columbia orders must be followed including rules for wearing face masks
and for food preparation and service. As with worship services, high-risk and
symptomatic persons are encouraged not to attend events and meetings.

